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Peet managemento emphasizing the preservati~n ef 
natural @~ntrol agentso is a very desirable approaeh tG 
insect @cntrolo Creps having a high !Claeih valuev sueh as 
peanut&o will benefit m•~h f'r~m an ilffi~ilint pest c~ntrel 
pr$gram because ot p~ssible increased eaeh ret~rn and redu~~ 
tion in expensive inse@lti~ide applieatiQJnSo Parasitoids are 
an important c~netituent am~ng natural ~~ntr@l agents and 
~an be a major ta~tor in a pe~t management 5ystemo It is 
essential that the~~ ~®ntr~l ag~nts be id~ntified and their 
effe~t up~n p~st populati~ns quantif1$ld before prGJ~edurss 
fer prei~~rvation ~r pi!llse.ibli! augmentation ®an be attempt$do 
The lessi•r ~eirnaitalk b~r~r 0 i,la~m~palpg, ljgnosellu! 
(Z~ller)o is ~ subt~rran$~n pest @f p~anutso ~ lignosellue 
f~edsi ~n thti pE!gs and p~ds and tunn~ls in the stems (Walton 
at alop 1964) ®aueing r~du~ti~ne in yi~ld and grade ~f 
peanut~o In addition t~ suffering ~g l~ss and nut destru~~ 
tieno individ~al plants m•y be stmted ~r killed from teed= 
ing damage e>f this insect o E!QlQjn~mii05 damage levels WfH"e 
stated a~ 5% infestati~n on dryland and 10% @n irrigated 
peanuts bef~re peggingo an4 ie% (dryland) and 15% (irri= 
gated) afteir piigging beigins (Hamm0ln tit aloo 1972)0 C~ntr11l 
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of Eo ligrioaellus appears to be of greater impertanee in 
iryland situa1ioas where population levels are often high 
and plants may alr8ady be stressed due to insufficient moi•= 
tureo The pessil>ility that clrylaind peanuts are less capable 
et withstanding damage is indicated by the somewhat lower 
.etionomi~ damage level o 
Peanuts ~an withstand consicl.era1i>le less ot foliage 
without signiti~ant yield reduetions resulting (Berberet1 )o 
Feliage f'•eding species auch as the corn earwormo Heliethia 
z•a (Beddi.) 0 the red=necked peanutwermo Stegasta b~agueella 
(Chambers)o yellGw .... striped armywerao SHdep"•ra ernithegalli 
(Guenee)o fall armywormo Spdoptera trugiperda (JoBo Smith)o 
and the granulate cutw~rm~ .Feltia subterranea (Fo) may Gause 
peanut yield redu@ticna when they produce extensive 4efelia= 
tion (Walton and Matlecko 1959) (Hammen et aloo 1972) (King 
et aloo 1961)e 
Applieati~ns for oentrel of foliage feeding larYae are 
generally applied over the rcw 0 while ecntrel tor the soil 
insecto ~ lignoaelluso is moat effective with a directed 
spray at the base Gt the plants or granular insecticide 
banded sver the rewo Resear~h conducted by JoWo Smitho 
Texas A and M Universityo haa indioated that the directed 
spray ~an result in mere effective control of !!, lignesel-
lueo hewevero it has deleterious effects upon non=target 
1Berbereto Ro Coo Personal eemmunieationo Department 
ef Entemolegyo Oklahoma State Universityo Stillwatero 
Oklahcmao 197.50 · 
Arthro~dl similar to spray applications over the row 
(Smith2 )o AcCJording to Smith 0 granular insecticide formu"" 
lati•ns applied as a band over-the row have less aftt~t on 
the non=targ&t Arthropods than liquid formulationso 
Luginbill and Ainslie (191?) reported collecting only 
2 paraaitoid species from il. li1nGse11•eo Necpristomerus 
spo and Or.gilus laeviveritris Clressono and they stated that 
populations ef thiai pest in Sctith Carolina are affected. 
little by parasitoids. Muesbeck et alo (1951) listed an 
additional parasitoid specieao PristeJllerous pacificu.s 
melleia Chishmane In ~ontrlist to the opinion of Luginbill 
and Ainslie (1917) Leuck and Dupree (1965) stated that para"" 
siteids ~ften gr•atly redu~~ !.2, lignesellus popttlations in 
Ge~rgiao In samples of b~rere oclleet$d between 1962 and 
19631.l they f'@Wld that parasitism ranged between )408 and 
6io2%o In their 10 year study 0 Leu~k and Dupree (1965) 
reported ~clle@tiens ~f 7 pai"aeit(g)id speciess 2 egg para= 
siteidSlo Ti&leneimU!I (Telencmutl) no 8Po and Ch•l@nt.ts (Micro= 
chelonus) no SPoo and 5 larwal parasit~ids~ Pri•ttllmerus 
pa@iti@us melleus Ciish11an 0 Orgilue no BPoo Bracion iaellitt>r 
Sayo St~mat~myia fl~ridensis (T~wnsend)o and Plagiprospher= 
yea parwip!lpis (Wulp)o Leu~k (1966) added Pristomerus 
pa()iifieus ,!ppalachianue Viere~k as ancither parasitoid of 
!.!?.. lign~selluao 
2 Smitho Jo Woo Personal ~ommuni~ationo D•partm•nt ot 
Entomolegyo Texas A and M UniYeraityo College Station,, 
Texa~ o 19750 
Foliage feeding pestso with exception of the red= 
necked peanutwo1'11l, haye been studied extensively en heat 
plants other than peanuts and lists of their parasitoids are 
numerous. Bibby (1942) mentioned Mieropletia croceipea 
(Cresson) as an important parasitoia et the corn earworm. 
Bottrell et alo (1968} reperte4 that Eaoelateria armigera 
(aoquillett)o Archytaa marmeratus (Townsend)o and several 
other :parasitei•a attack Heliothi• spo Luginbill (1928) 
listed numerous parasitoids of the fall armywermo !.!, l!:!-
giperclao including Euplectrua platyhypenae Heward and 
Ap!nteles marginiventris (Cresson). Viekery (1929} added 
Chelonas texanus Oresaen and Zelle mellea (Cresson) to the 
list et parasiteid11 of s~ trugiperdao The yellow ... striped 
armyworm 0 ~ eirrilthcgallio is attaeked by several parasit-
oids includ.in« Les!eeia ar•hippivora (Riley) and ~ platyhy-
penae (BottrellD 1968), Tayler (1954) recorded 13 
paraeitoid speeiee et the salt=marsh caterpillaro Eatigmene 
acrea (Drury)o In~luded amcng the parasitoids ef the ~ab~ 
bage leoper 0 Trieheplusia ni (Hubner); are Copidosoma 
trWioatellmn (Dalman) arid !!_ armigera (Oatman, 1966) 
(Claney9 1969)0 B}ltler (1958) also listed several impor .... 
tant tachinid parasiteids of foliage feeding pestso 
The ebjeotives of this study were1 1o te identity 
members et the peanut foliage feeding complex 0 2. identify 
·_, 
the parasiteids asseciated with foliage feecling larvae and 
the lesser cornstalk berero )o reoerd the rate ot parasit~ 
ism produced by each parasiteid species in erder tc identify 
these that have the greatest impact on pest pepulations, 
4o establish a reference eolle~tion ef the pean•t inseet 




METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Lepidoptereus pests were collected trom peanuts in ) 
areas ot Ok:lahema (Figure 1)o Area 1 ceneiatecl et Oadcle and 
Gra4y eeWitieso area 2e Marshall and Bryan countieso and 
H.gh•• ceanty •caprised area Jo The majority of peanut 
acreage in Oklahema is located in these areaso ExtensiYe 
~ollecting was done througheut the 19720 19730 and 1974 
growing aeas~n&o CelleGtions were made in thsse areas when-
ever pest pepulatiens were l~eated in order te sample the 
diverse pest and parasitoid pGpulationso The application of 
inae~tieides was not regulat.ed in :fields trem which samples 
were taken 0 howEnrer o .field11 whi~h had received recent 
appli~aticns were avcidedo 
Lesser cornstalk b~rer larvae were ~ollected by care~ 
:f'ully examining the inside o:t stems and subterranean por-
tions o:t peanut plantso The seil several inches in depth 
arowid the base ef the plants was sifted in order t~ recover 
larva& and pupaeo Samples of 100=200 plant terminals were 
eellacted and examined in the laborat0ry for red=necked 
peanutwortQlll o Other foliage ·feeding speGries were collected 
by lightly beating the plants and then inspecting the soil 
surface under the plants for larvaeo Celleetions ot at 
6 
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least 50 larvae of each pest ape~ies present were made when= 
ever possible, 
As pest larvae were eollected in the fieldo low numbers 
(2.5-,0) were plaeed in 1=-liter paper eartens tilled with 
peanat foliage to prevent overcrowding and cannibalisao 
Lesser ~orastalk berers and red-neckei peanutwerms were 
pla•ed in cartons separate from the larger foliage feeding 
larvaee cartons were placed in eoelers to restrict larval 
aetivity while they were transpert•d te the laboratoryo 
Larvae were reared in the laberateiry en a medified 
Vanderzant-Adkiesen medium (Van4erzant et alo 9 1961)0 
Les•er cornstalk berera and red-necked peanutworms were 
reared indiwidually in 17 X 6) mm (2=dram) plastic vials1 
plugged with cettono Larger teliage feeding larvae were 
reared individmilly in '0 ml plastie c•pa with earibeard 
lids2 o Larvae were reared at 22~,•c and ~bserved a~ 2 day 
interval• tc ~he~k f•r pupation and to ~ellect paraaitoids. 
Heat and parasitoid adults were pinned and labeled tcr 
identifi~ationo Lepidcpterous pests and parasita>ids were 
identitied using referen~a ~olle~tions frem the Oklahoma 
State Uni~ersity Musawn and by BoDo Burks 0 RoWo Carlson 0 
RoWo Hedgeeo PoMo Marsho CoWo Sabroslty 0 and EoLo Todd 9 all 
ot the USDA,, Systematic Entomological Laberat•ryp washing-
1celluplastiea InCop 55 Nerth Streeto Fitehburg,, 
Masaaehu.seittllo 
2Premium Plastics Ino e' o 46 S West Cermak Ra. 0 Chicago,, 
Illinoiso 
t~no DeCo 
Parasitism of the vari~~s pest spe~ies in this $tudy 
was Cllal~ulatecl ~Y dividing the nmnber ef parasitized larvae 
by the number ®f pests t:hat completed devel@pmento Larvae 
that died before parasitism ~eulci be determined were net 
considered in the reported per~ent parasitism" ex~ept in 
Figure 2o whi•h shows the pe~sible extremes in parasitism 
fer eae2h hesto The reported percent parasitism alse does 
not take into ae@lcunt the pessibility that :parasitized 
larvae may be mere likely te die 'befsre completing develop= 
ment than unl)araaitizsd larvaeo Be~ause •f thiso rates ef 




RESULTS A.ND DISCUSSION 
A total of 22 speeies ef lepidopteroue larvae were 
colleeted from pe1uu1t• 1n Oltlahema (Table I) o .L, ligne-
8•llus was the ae11t abundant andl d.eetru~tive pest eellected.o 
Pepulatiens of 1£. lignesellus appeared to ~· redu~ed by high 
soil moisture as was observed by Hammen et alo (1'972) and. 
Sanchez (1960)0 This species ns mest abm4ant in the sandy 
eeile et dryland peanut fields in Oklahoma (Walton et aloo 
1964)0 High soil moisture may have been the reasen that 
Eo lignoeellus was net abundant in Cad.de oeanty (area 1) 
where irrigation was extenaiveo 
~ beeigueella and &, zta were the most eommon foliage 
feeders cellected en peanuts during this studyo Damaging 
populations et the remaining species colle.cted from teliage 
(Table I) were not common 0 although h trggiperdao I!. aereao 
arul Anticarsia gemmatilis (Hubner) did beeeme nwnereas in 
several area• in O~tebero 
Trichoplusia !!! (Rubner) 9 StrX!on melinus (Hubner)o 
S:ndopt•ra exie,;ua (Hubner),, and Platynota nie;reeervina 
Walsingham were not eGllecte4 in large numberso They are 
in~luded in Table II because many were parasitizedo With 
exception et !!_ boagueella 0 the nW1ber of larvae ~elleeted 
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(2able II) reflects the relatiTe abundance ef these pests 
threughGiut the ' years et this stuciyo ~ 'bosqueella were 
tar more nwneroas than is indicated by the nwnber celle~ted.o 
SiXty=°bhree percent ef the peanut terminals e:he~ked. in 1973 · 
were in.teat•• e;y h bosgaeellao 
Th• number et hest larvae that died befGre eem~leting 
development er prier t9 parasitoid emergenee is shown in 
!able II 9 Colwnn Jo Mertality ranged frem 24=88_ with I.!. 
acrea being the lewest and Po nigrocervina registering the 
highest rate. Mol4a were the prinei)le eauae ef high mer-
tality rates in meat apeGiea, altheagh some died due to peer 
aclaptati~n to the artificial mediuo It was eTident that 
.L. nigrecerTina and h s111itsrranea were net well adapted to 
the diet because Tery few ~f .these larvae were able to eem-
plete deTelopmen.to Larvae also died frem what appeared te 
be pGly~edr~sis Tiruaeso 
The high and lGw limits in parasitism are given in 
Figure 2 whieh Shen the e:ff'aot ot high mortality rates on 
compatationso The lewer value is cal~ulated based en the 
asewaption that none Gf the larvae which died were parasit= 
izedo The upper limit is based en the aaswnption that all 
larvae whi~h died were paraaitisedo The aetu.al pereent 
parasitism lies semewhere eetween these a limits, and is 
depend•nt upon the mertality rate ef host larvae an.4 the 
nmnber •f parasitcids that emergedo Higher mertalit;y ef 
host larvae caused mere diffi~ulty in determining aeeurately 
the rate of paraaitismo I did not feel that diacussien 
inif percent parasitism wa.• warranted for speeies in whi~h 
less than 100 larvae were ~•lle~tedo 
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The lcw rate ef parasitism fer le, lignosell!!!,o .§.t b~s= 
gueella 0 and. Bo a~rea (Table II) may be due to habits or 
means et protef2tien pesseasec!l by these larvaeo h lign•sel-
!.!! was the enly subterranean inse~t Gelle~ted in this study 
and was parasitize4 at a much l~wer rate than feliage feed= 
erso Being subterranean 0 Eo lignesellus may be semewhat 
more inaG~essible te parasitei4so s~ b@sgueella remai.Bs 
inside the tightly f~ldsd leaYes et the developing plant 
terminals and may eseape many pa.rasi to ids o I!_ a~rea feed.a 
eixpi1st1d en the leaves !if the plant b11t may 'be affl!llrded s~me 
priiteicti~n by dense setae whi~h @lever its.bcdye The habits 
and m~rphol•gy ot the remaining f ~liage f &eding larvae de 
niDt appear ttt provide POJ&1si'ble means of pret•~tion from 
parasitism&) 
Figm"e .3 shGJW.15 the sea11<0lnal variati§ln in parasitism of 
the 3 m~st ~~mm@nly ®~ll$~ted p~st spe~ie$G Parasitism ef 
the S(Blil p6st 9 Eo lign~lltillv.1so remained lliw thrcughG•t the 
season with maxima fer any area or date from 20-25%0 Para= 
sitism Gif IL. !!!. generally in~r~ased thrcughQut the seascm 
and rea~hed a high cf 96% in early September (Figure 3)o 
Seasonal ineidenee ef parasitism Gf So besgtieell! was errat= 
ic but rea~hed as high as 51% in early September., 
The seasenal incidence et hymenopterou.e and dipterot.ui11 
pa~asit~ids (Figure 4} indi@ates that the hymenopterous 
spe~ies were of majer imp~rtan~e tr~m July until late Sepw 
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tembero Diptera were not prevalent until late September and 
Oet•b•ro Although hymenopterous parasitoid.a wereo in gener-
al, most abmidant during this studyo late season collections 
reau.lted in ac~wnulat1en of large nwnbers ef Diptera,, par'"' 
ti~ularly in. 1'74o 
Taolas III and IV and Fig.re 5 were assembled as eress~ 
reteren~es tGr heat and parasitoid spe~i~so Table III is 
constructed te shew the relative impertance ~f individual 
parasitoid spe~ies for ea~h hest~ Unidentified parasitoid 
species in Table III include these parasit~ills whieh eoul4 
net be identif ie4 beGaltlse of failure to complete 4evelop-
men to It was determined. tr@m diese@ticna •f dead larvae 
that a pertion et this parasit~i~ mortality was due to host 
mertality pri~r t~ ~ompletien ef develepment by the :para-
11t•i4s. Desi~@atien ef parasiteid larvae and pupae in th• 
laberatery was another tacter r•sponsible fer mortali~yo 
Approximately 101' ef the !.to creceipes parasitizing !11. !!!. 
died prior te ~ompletin.g develepmente 
Table IV sh~ws the h~st range and rates ~f parasitism 
of these hosts tor each parasitoid speeies. The families 
Braeon14aeo Ichneumenidaeo Chal~i4idaeo EnGyrtida•o 
E'1lophi4aeo and faehinidae ••re represented ameng the )9 
parasiteid species iden~ified in this study (Table IV)o 
Most parasitoids exhieited some cl•gree et host speeifieityo 
li2, ar•hippivora was the enly parasiteid that exhibited sig-
nificant parasitis~ ot several hest speeiea (Table IV)o 
Other parasitcids with host ranges of 4 or more species 
1) 
inelu.ded 1£, armigera o !.2_ te:x:antlll1 (I Pristemeras spinater {Fo) o 
and I!, platfhypenaeo Figare S •hews the seaeenal ineidence 
·~ impertant pests and the majer parasitei4s as they were 
asaoeiated with eaeh et the:ie pe\stso J.lse indieiated ia this 
t1.gttre is the seasenal ineidenee ef eaeh heat (d•tted verti-
~al lines) and 4ates when the majerity et that spe8its was 
colleiete4 ( 7 S?' lH)llt) o 
ls. licntsellus is use• as an example ~f hew Tables III 
and IV may &e utilized. in oenjuoitien with Figure S to 
explain range an4 seasonal 1no14enoa •f parasiteid11 assocai-
ated with a pest speeieso .l:J. ligneeellus was parasitize4 by 
8 aspe@ies of parasiteicls (fable III). OrgilUi& elasmepalpi 
Mueaebeek was heat epeeifi~ en 19., ligg~sell!!, (Table IV) and. 
was respcllnsiele fer ')e)% et the parasiti1m Gt this pest 
(Tables III and IV(! ~parasitism ef host spe~ies)e .2..t. !1:!!-
mepalpi w,r11 a~tiTe threiugheut the time that th11 majority of 
I!., lignoselltt.!. were ~clle~tsd (Figure 5)o 
Po epinater and Iavreia m1£abilis Beucek were al•o im= 
pertant parasitoi4s cf 1£ lignesellus,, ea~h was responsible 
ter 1601~ parasitismo Neither of these parasiteids were 
hest speeiti~ (Table IV)o Additi~nal parasitoias et I!., lie-
........ 
ne11ellus identified in thia study were Spileehalris sans-
111ni vantris (Creisson) 0 Spileohalri11 flavlfllpieta (Cresson),, 
!.!. f'loridensia,, .IL. texanus., and h or•ceipes (!able Il!h 
~.,. .. 
E2 lipesellas is a new heat reeierd fer all parasi'teid 
species celle~ted .trem it exGept !!,. fler1•ensis (Table III)o 
Pe;ila~pus falvictirnis Ashmea4o a h7perparasite aecerding te 
14 
Burksl, was collected from paraeitoids of this pest, Posi-
tive identification et the h~et of this hyperparasite was 
not peesibleo It emerged trem what appeared to be normalo 
unparaaitized pupae of 12. lignosell•so 
The majority et parasitism of !!., sea in this stady was 
dae te It. creceipes and .!!. ariaigerao neither ·of which were 
host apecitie (Table IV)o Howevero !J. oroeeipes was most 
important as a paraaitoid of !!J. .Ill (Table IV)o I ebaerved 
that many ef th• h •receipes whieh were eiellecte4 :f'rem !L. 
·1ea in lat• SeptemlDer et 1913 tlicl not emerge until the fel-
lowing spring. This :parasiteid possibly survives the winter 
in Oklahoma aa diapausing lar?ae or pupae in ee~oons. In 
relation te !I.!. !.!!o the hyperparasite 12. fulvicornis exolu-
sively para•iti1i1d !a. trooeipes and may be an im~rtant 
factor in limiting p$pulatiens of this important parasiteido 
Myp•r!Mlrasitiam ef 12. 1re~eip~s rea~he4 approximately 101' 
for a short time in 197)0 
No re.teren~es t~ the parasitoids cf .§.i ~esgueella were 
l~catedo Eight spe~ies ef hymenGptercus parasiteids were 
reared an4 identified from 12- bGsqueella during this studyo 
Orgilas mo41~'1S MtH1sebe11.lt and Chelcnus spo 0 both o:r which 
were heat s:peci.tie o wa:te re19,.nsible .tor 6? •·8% of the para-
sitism ef' this species (Table III)e Beth ef theee parasit• 
eitls were aetive througheat the time when ptpulatiens ~.t 
IL bea9aeella were high (Figure S)o Diadegaa eomprasswa 
1Burkao Bo Doo Persenal tie>JUlWlicatictno tJIE>J. 0 Systemati~ 
lnto11olegical Labcrat11ry9 Washingtllno DoCoo 1'74. 
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(Cressen) 0 Maere~entrus amylivorua Rehwero Apanteles 
epinetiae Viere~k: 0 Orgilus walleyi Muesebeck o !.!. C}rcuH~ipes o 
and ~ mirabilis alse parasitized this p~anut paste The 
hyperparasite L_ fulvici~rnis was also fcwid tG attack para= 
sitl!lids of .L, besgueellao and againo positive iclentifie;ati~n 
ot its h~st was not pessiDleo 
h ernithegalli were never c~lle~ted in large .nwnberso 
possibly due tc the ccinsistently high rate Gf parasitism 
primarily by~ ar~hippivGira (Tabl11 III)o Camp@leti.11 flavi= 
eineta (Ashmead) an4 L. plat1h1pe.nae were ea~h respensil:>le 
for 61' parallitismo hewaver 0 the &titivity et these parasit= 
C>ids was re1trleted tG early season (Figm-e 5)o We tewid 
L_ :t'r11ilgip•rda to be parasitizerel by 1J spe~ies ef :parasit= 
eidso .k!, ar~hi;ppivora 0 L platyhypenaeo and Winthemia 
rutepieta (Big@lt) ~aused the highest rates c:t parasitismo 
All of these parasitt!)icls were a~tive in late September anti 
Ql{!ltobar when !L,. frugiperda was mest prevalent (Figure .5)0 
The life ~y~le ef ~ platyhypenaeo a gregari~us external 
parasit~ido has been des~ribed by Wall and Berberet (1974)0 
The beet armyw~rmo SJ?!d~ptera .!_xigua (H~bner)o was never 
~Qlleetetl in high nwnberllo It was parasitized by h ar~hip.., 
piverao ~ spinatero and ~ texanuse 
12. 8f;rea appeared to be s~mewhat less susceptible to 
parasitiam than the other :f'Gliage feeders incllltd.ed in this 
study o Hypeaeter pile anal us ( Prtlvancher) 11 Lespesia aletiae 
(Riley)o and Excrista mella (Walker) ~elle~tively parasit-
ized 9o5% sf this spe~ieso Both !l,s. pilt1sulu.s and Lo aletiae 
ecunxrred late in the seasen and remained a<"Jtive for less 
than 2 weeks dlaring the peri~d when peak pepulatiens cf 
ID_ acrea were present (F!g111tre 5)o 
16 
l.2_ subterru.ea was parasitized largely by an wiidenti=-
tied 1:peoies ef Apanteles ancl by Miere:ple11• feltia Maese .... 
bstdte Paraai teids of L. eabterramea were 4iffisal t to 
e~lletllt be~auae Glif the high rate et mortality ter this spe ... 
~i•s •n artificial m•4iwno Parasitism et .,!g_ ~ was almGst 
•x~lueively by Oe trWl~atellwno Thie parasit~i4 appears te 
be pelyembry~ni~ in that ever 1001 ad~lts •m~rg•4 fr~m an 
indiwidul L, a! in some ~ases o 
~ gemmatilis was eellee"te4 late in the seassn enly and 
was parasiti~ed by ~ armigera and ,!,2. rufepi~tao This pest 
had the lcwest rate @f parasitism ~f any speeiese It is 
felt that this figur$ is n~t a t~ue representation of the 
aetual season.al parasitism be~ause the majGrity Gf this spe= 
Gi•s were ~~ll~~ted in a $1ngle le~aticn ~n a single ~el= 
leeti~n date in 19740 Had it be~n ~~llected earlier 0 it is 
po~sible that ~dditi~nal paraeit~ids w~uld also have been 
fGWldo The ~~mm~n hairstresko Strymen melinus (Huener)o 
was heavily parasiti~~d by Apantel!! the~lae Rileyo 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY 
Parasitism appears te have a definite im:paet en liniit• 
ing pepulations ot peanut :teliage feedereo Most et 'the 
foliage feeding larvae were parasitized by ene er mere 
important parasitoit speeies threugheat the seaeono It!) 
threugh eenservatien and augmentatieno several ef these 
paraaiteid spe81es Goal.a be maintained at high population 
levels!) it ma7 be possible to achieve sue~essful biological 
eentrel of these peetso 
Centr.,l et the subterranean pest!) L. lignesellas!) 
through eonaervati~n er augmentati~n of natural agents weuld 
be muGh le8e feasible than the same approach for feliage 
feeders be~au1ui Gf the relative ineff'e~ti:veness ·of nat1Te 
paraaite14s an4 detrimental efte~ts of inse~ticides en para= 
sitoid p~pulationso In additien 9 the low e~enomie damage 
level assoeiiateci with this peat neeessitates highl.y e:r:re~­
tive centrel measureso An integrated system of ecntrol is 
needed fer this insect in erder t~ ~btain satisfa~tory oen-
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Velvet bean caterpillar 
Yell~w ... str.iped armyworm 
Scientif ie name 
Apanteai• arge (Drury) 
Paettdal•tia unipuncta (Haworth) 
Spo4eptera exigua (Huiner) 
Heliethia virtscens (Fabricias) 
~r1chopluaia !!! (Hubner) 
Strymon melinus (Hubner) 
HeliGthla :zea (Bedd.ie) ....... iiiiic iiioi .............. _ 
Sp~doptera truginrcia (JoEo Smith) 
Ma(ilano pompinarif (Semi.Gthisa) 
Feltia eubttrranea (Fabricius) 
Plathxpsnae seabra (Fabricius) 
Ela11meipalpu• ligneis'ella11 (Zell•r) 
Aayna !!,!! (Guen~e) 
Elmphria ~hal~td~nia (Hubner) 
Tetan~lita mynesalie (Walker) 
St•gasta boagusella (Chambers) 
Eatismene acr•a (Drury) 
S~ythri11 SPo 
Platyn~ta nigree1rvina Walsingham 
P•ri4rcma sau~ia (Hubner) 
An"ti~arsia gemmatilis (Habner) 
Spedoptera crnitheilgalli (Guenee) 
TABLE II 






Percent~/ Number Numbeirb/ 
Larvae <llOlleClted died parasitized parasitism 
!=.i ligneselluei .5344 1598 179 408 
h besg ueella 27)9 971 J40 21o4 
.§i..fr~gi:e•~d• 1864 1072 J)1 4108 
IL. .!!!. 1636 958 )91 57o7 
~ ac:rea 17'3 18.5 92 1506 
h g:emma t ilia 567 1.57 6 loS 
l.2. subterranea )9) 34'1 28 .5Jo8 
h ornithcgalli 16? 88 50 6JoJ 
!.2. !!! 121 52 29 38o7 
Po nisto®elt'Tina 69 - 61 2 25o0 
h ·exig~a 33 12 9 42o9 
h melinus 12 4 5 620.5 
a/Total nwnb~r that 4ied b~f~r~ c~mpl~ting d~vel~pment Gr 
before a para~itoid em®rg$do 
b/T~tal nwnber 'that werti!l det~rmined to be para11itizedo 




RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF PARASITOID SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH 





% o:t total 
parasitism 
cf heat species 
h lignoeellus 
* 
Orgilus elasmepalpi Mueaebec.k JJ o J 
Pr1st~m•ris epinat!llr (Fabriciua) 1601 
Invreia mirabilis B~ucek 1601 
Apanteles spo 506 
Stematcmyia floridensis (Tewn•~nd) 208 
Orgilus SPo 1o1 
Spil@~halris tlavopieta (Cresson) Oo6 
Spil~chalris sanguinivantris (Cressen) Oo6 
Chel(Q)nus te:x:sinus Crt1&s~n Ooi 
Mi©rcpletis ~ro~eipes Cresson Ool 
Unid~ntified Hymen~pt~ra 1808 
Unidentifi•d pmrasit~ide 4o9 
Perilampus fulvi~ornie Ashmead 
Mi~r~pletis ~ro~~1pe$ Cresscn ]6ol 
Eu(llitlatcria armigera (Cequillett) 11o4 
Ar(tlhytas marmoratue (Townsend) 306 
C&mp~letis ~cn~rin•is (Camer~n) 3oJ 
Pristom~~us spinster (Fabricius) 206 
~spesia archippiw~~• {Riley) lo5 
Chelonus t'fJxanue Gr,sech loO 





% et total 
parasitism 
ef . host speedes 
Winthemia sinuata Reinhard 008 
Eu1le~trus platyhypenae Howard 0o5 
hilt•re>~~ra flllridtnsis 'l'ownattnd Oo) 
Apanteles marsiniventris (Cress~n) OoJ 
Euphcro!Ciera.ta~hinoJilonif•s Towtiaend Col 
Le•J?!&1a aletiat (Riley) Oo1 
Unidentified Diptera 17.0 
Un14ilntiti•• para11itoida 15o0 
*. . 
Perilamptai talvi11or.nia Ashmead 
!.2, bosq aeeilla 
Orgilua •~di@us Mueseb~~k Sio8 
Chtllon~ll ( Mi~.rc@hel0>n1r.u1i) apo 16 o O 
Diadeima ~~•presswn (Cresson) 4o9 
Orgilus spo 206 
Pristomer~s •pinater (Fabri~ius) 2oi 
Ma@r<itentrus &n~yliv~ru9 RGJhwer Oo8 
Apanteles epinCJitiati Vi~r<t@k OoS 
.~. . 
Mi@ropletia ~roeeipe~ Creaaen Oo) 
Org.i.lus wall9Y1 Mueseb9~.lt lo) 
In.vreiia mira'bili11 Beueek 1 0.3 
Unidentified HyaenGptera 15o9 
Unidentified parasitoids 4.6 
* Perilampus fulvi~ornis Ashmead ~ 
22 





% ef total 
parasii tism 
9t host species 
~ ornithGgalli 
k6apeeia ar~hippiw~ra (Riley) 42o0 
Camp~l~tia tlavicineta (Aahmea4) 600 
Euple@tr!!. pl~tyhypenae Heward 600 
Apant~l~e marginiventris (Cr~~son) 2o0 
Chel!Qlnus taxan!S Gresson 2o0 
Winth11mia rufGpicta (Bigot) 2oG 
Winthemia sinuata Reinhard 2o0 
Ar~hytas apiGit•r (Walter) Oo1 
Unidentifi~d Hymenoptera 6e0 
Unidentified Dipteira 28o0 
Unidentifi~d parasitoid~ 4oC 
So firus;ip~.rda 
Lil~pesiia ar~hippiwoira (RiJJ.liy) 290? 
Eupl~~tru~ pl$tyhypena~ Howard 13e) 
Wint}'.lttmi11 ruttJlpi~ta (Big(llt) 12 o 4 
Ch~l~nu~ t~xanus Cr~~s~n 2o4 
Winth~mia ~inu~ta Reinhard Oo9 
Les!!aia alstias (Riley) Oo9 
~ mellea (Cr•si!lf>n) <h9 
Campcletis flavicinitJta (Ashmeiad) Oo6 
Winthemia spo 006 
Pri1Jtom~ru11 Bpinateir (:h:briciius) OoJ 
2.3 





~ cf tctal 
parasitism 
of host species 
Apnteilee marginivsntris ( Cres,sen~ Oo J 
luph~ro~era tachinemoides Town&end OoJ 
Eu~elatoria armigera (Coquillatt) Oo,3 
ExGrista mella (Walker) OoJ 
Unidentiti•d Hym~ncpt~ra OoJ 
Unidantitie4 Dipt•ra 270) 
Unidentified parasiteids 808 
~l!ls,pe&1ia ar1bippivora (Ril~y) JJoJ 
Pri~t~merus fipinat~r (Fabri~ius) 11o1 
Chtl(§nl!1~ t~xanuii Ql.rei11~0Jn 11o1 
Hyp~s~t~r pil~aulus (Pr~van@her) 2?o2 
Leeip11S!i& al~tiaa ( Ril~y) 22 o 8 
Exorista aella (Walk•r) 10o9 
IA11pesia ar@hippiw~ra (Riley) 605 
.Rni~~spilu! glabratus (Say) 4o) 
Apantele11 diac;ri11ia111 Gahan Jo) 
Euph<©r~~eira cilaripennis (Maequart) 2o2 
Winthemia ruf~pi~ta (Bigot) Oo1 
Unid~ntifi~d Hymen~ptera !oi 




TABLE III (Ct@ntinued) 
Piint'atil i ttJ id 
spa~ies 
Unidentified parasitoids 
% of tGtal 
paraaitism 
~f h~st speci•' 
Copid@soma trun~atellwn (Dalman) 72o4 
E~!l•~true platyhypenae Howard 609 
Voria au:ri:trcins (T~wnsend) 609 
Lsspesia are;hippivora (Riley) 3"4 
Epeelateria armigera (eoiquillett) Jo4 
R•gas &po ]o4 
Unidsntified paraeit~ids )e~ 
~- gtimmatilis 
Eu~*lat~ria armigera (C~quillett) J)oJ 
Winth®mia r•f~pi~ta (Big~t) i6o7 
Unid~ntifit1d parasit@lid!l 50o0 







RELATIVE IMPORTANCE AND HOST RANGE OF PARASITOID SPECIES 
OF LEPIDOP!'EROUS PESTS ON PEANUTS IN OKLAHOMAv 1972=4 






species of host species 
Bracenidae 
Apanteles diacr1a1ae i.2_ aerea .3 0 :3 
So 'bosqueella 
Apantelee griff ini !!.. subterranea 
Apanteles marginiventris 
~ trugiperda Oo) 
.§.2. ernithegalli 2o0 
h melinus iOOoO 
Apanttlss sppo I!. ligneaellus 
Chelonu11 te:x:ilm1~ 
!!.!. .!!!. 1ct0 
~ fJXigmt. 110:1\. 
~ :trugiP!rda 2o4 
~ ~rnithcgalli 2o0 
Ho zea --






































• Gf total 
parasitiem 



















TABLE IV (Continued) 








h exigua 11o1 
~ trugiperfa Ooj 
JU. lignosellus 
.§..!!. bosg ueel\a 
h lige1>sellusi 





h trgginrda '.ll3oJ 
!!, ®rnithogalli 600 
To ni 609 --
Per ilannpidae 
* . Perilampus fulvicornis 
.H.! .!!! 










TABLE IV (Continued) 
Host 
species 
% et total 
para•itisa 
ct heist species 
L:_ arubturanea )2o1 
12, ~osg~•~ll' 14o4 
~ exigua 44o4 
§.!. frugiP!rda Oo6 
h ornithtcalli 600 
!!, ornithecalli Oo1 
!J.2. S8! )06 
.L. gemt!lill ))o) 
L sea 17o4 
h trVJigip•rda OoJ 
To ni Je4 --
I!. acrea 2o2 
&~ OoJ 
Ho zea -=-- Oo1 




Eo acrea 10o9 
~
b fru.gipsrfla Oo) 
L acrea 2208 
!lt. ll! Ooi 
29 






Winthemia ruf opicta 
Winthemia einuata 
Winthemia &:po 




% et tetal 
parasitism 
of heat ape~i•s 
Ho zea 1oS 
.§.£, exigua ))o) 
h f'ryinrda 29o7 
!!. ernithogalli 42o0 
To ni ]~4 --
,h lignosellus 
.L. gelllllatilis 
~ frµgiperda 12o4 
~ ornithegalli 2o9 
Ho zea --
.§:... fr~giperda Oo9 
So ornith~galli 2o0 
.§£ trugiperda 
160) 
~ zea 17o1 
i.t. nigrG~ervina SOoO 
.!!, trugiptrda 27oJ 
JO 






" ef total 
parasitism 
et host speeies 
~ ernithegalli 28o0 
!!, gemma til.iti 
L. &Grea 4oJ 
L.. 1igncuielliits So 9 
f 2 11abterranea 2806 
!k .!!!. 1So1 
h nigrecervina SOoQ 
So be111uieella 406 
,h try:iJ!rd! 808 
L_ crnithogalli 4o0 















c: m ...,, 
s.. • :1 .... ,c :s 
m 
~I ~I 
a/Calculated Gn the aseumpti~n that all larvae which 
died were parasitizedo 
bf calculated using only those larvae which c@mpleted 
developmento 
e/Caleulated on the asewnpti~n that nene ef the 
larvae whi~h died were parasitizedo 
Figure 2o Percent Parasitism ~f Lepidopterous Pests 
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Seasonal Incidence of Impertant Pest and Parasitoid Species 
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Ii 
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Figure 5o (Continued) \.<J 
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